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On Wednesday, May 25, Sam Edelman will open t he doors t o it s dest inat ion bout ique in East Hampt on, New York.
Locat ed at 46 Main St reet , t he 1600 square foot st ore will showcase primarily Sam Edelman's Spring/Summer 2011
collect ions, as well as hand select ed pieces for Fall. Several exclusive st yles will also be offered during t he summer season.
Addit ionally, t he st ore will feat ure a specially curat ed select ion from t he Libby Edelman collect ion of ready-t o-wear,
foot wear, jewelry and more.
The st ore's design, conceived by Sam Edelman, along wit h his wife and muse Libby, will be beach chic, wit h a gallery feel.
Whit ewashed walls will highlight a spect acular display of larger t han life images from Sam Edelman's renowned advert ising
campaign.
"Hampt on girls love our brand and what we do. We needed t he perfect home t o showcase our brand for t he summer, and
t his is it !" said Sam Edelman.
East Hampt on is one of t he hot t est spot s for summer shopping, feat uring some of t he world's most celebrat ed brands.
Widely known for being a t rendset t er, Sam Edelman's name is synonymous wit h creat ing some of t he most iconic foot wear
fashion t rends in t he world.
About Sam Edelman
Sam Edelman, along wit h his wife Libby Edelman, are t he creat ive visionaries behind t he Sam Edelman and libby. edelman
brands and t he ot her businesses t hey current ly manage. The couple has worked t oget her for more t han 25 years, beginning
wit h t he very successful launch of t he Esprit foot wear business launched in 1983 and again in 1987 wit h t he launch of t he
Sam & Libby brand, which was lat er sold in 1997. Sam Edelman has a proven t rack record in t he foot wear indust ry, beginning
in 1975 when he collaborat ed wit h his fat her t o creat e t he "Horseshoes" brand, which was licensed t o Ralph Lauren, and
included a key execut ive role at Candies and as co-founder of Kennet h Cole Product ions. Libby Edelman was a not ed senior
fashion edit or in t he 70s and early 80s wit h magazines such as Harper's, Sevent een, and Glamour, followed by a major role as
direct or of public relat ions at Calvin Klein. Aft er moving t o California in 1983, Libby joined Sam as president of t he Esprit
Children's Division. For t he following 25 years t hey have worked not only as life part ners, but also as business part ners.
Today, Libby leads not only t he market ing effort s of Sam Edelman, but is also lead designer of t he libby. edelman foot wear
brand, which launched ready-t o-wear, jewelry, handbags, belt s and legwear on HSN in August 2010.
About Brown Shoe Company, Inc.
Brown Shoe is a $2.7 billion global foot wear company. Brown Shoe's Ret ail division operat es Famous Foot wear, a leading
family branded foot wear dest inat ion wit h over 1,100 st ores nat ionwide and e-commerce sit e FamousFoot wear.com,
approximat ely 260 specialt y ret ail st ores in t he U.S., Canada, and China primarily under t he Nat uralizer brand name, and
foot wear e-t ailer shoes.com. Through it s wholesale divisions, Brown Shoe designs and market s leading fashion and at hlet ic
foot wear brands including Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, LifeSt ride, Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Via Spiga, Vera Wang Lavender,
Et ienne Aigner, Avia, ryka, AND1 and Bust er Brown. Brown Shoe press releases are available on t he Company's websit e at
www.brownshoe.com.
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